### Fall 2023 EC Timeline

**August 2023**

- **August 2**: Early College Orientation
- **August 3**: Early College Career Academy Signing Day
- **August 9**: Deadline Fall Full Term & 2023FA1 Term Deadline To Register
- **August 7-11**: Faculty Work Days – (No Classes)
- **August 14**: First Day of Classes
  - August 14 – December 12: Fall Full Semester Classes Begin
  - August 14 – October 2: 2023FA1 – First Seven-Week Term Classes Begin/End
- **August 15**: Last Day To Add/Drop 2023FA1 Seven-Week Term Classes
- **August 18**: Last Day To Add/Drop Fall Full Semester Classes

**September 2023**

- **September 4**: Labor Day - College Closed (No Classes)
- **September 15**: Faculty & Staff Work Day (No Classes)
- **September**: Exams 2023FA1 - Seven-Week Term Courses
  
  Exam Dates: September 28, October 2

**October 2023**

- **October**: Exams 2023FA1 Seven-Week Term Courses
  
  Exam Dates: September 28, October 2

  *Spring 2024 Advisement Begins*

  October 3 – October 5
  
  - Faculty Preparation Days/Emergency Make-Up Days (If Needed)
  
  *For Seven-Week Terms - (No Classes)*

  - Full Term Classes Meet These Days

  October 9 – October 12: Fall Break – (No Classes)

  October 16 – December 12: 2023FA2 – Second Seven-Week Term Classes Begin

  October 17: Last Day To Add/Drop 2023FA2 Seven-Week Term Classes

**November 2023**

- **November**: SP 24 Rosters Due
- **November**: SP 24 Application Packets Due For New Students

**December 2023**

- **December**: Deadline Spring 2024 Semester For Students To Register

- **December**: Exams 2023FA2 Seven-Week Term Courses

- **December**: Exams Full-Term Day Exams – December 11 & 12

  December 11-12
  
  - Faculty Preparation Days/Emergency Make-Up Days (If Needed)

  *For Seven-Week Terms - (No Classes)*

  - Full Term Classes Meet These Days

  December 14 - (No Classes)

  December 20 – January 2: College Closed - – (No Classes)